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AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH-
WESTe-con.

Bordes, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
-of it theai the goveramenýt bas up ta the

* prefent-3005. I beg Fielding's pardon, I
sai'd nothing et the kiud. If go under-
stood, I desine to disclaim any such ln-
telition"-006. I would suggest that

* Sproule readi the telegram, through with-
out comment-OlS. Was It a re-,enact-
ment, or was It tu any substantiel re-
spect a new enactmnent? Thot la a fair
question-3037. I said that ln my humble
opinion parliament had na sucli pawers-
3047. I expressed a greater daubt than
Mr. Robinson doe about the power of
this pariiament te deal wtth tbis queu-
tian-3048. The words that I used were
that I saw no difference In principle-
3106. Perhaps I may bave 8aid ' sub-
stance' as weIl-3107. Ask as ta Its effect
of establishing a univeraity-3109. The
ternie of the constitution wiil give ta
these provinces the absolute niglit ta deal
with their awn educational affairs-3115.
In the end aur right ta legielate muet be
determined in the courts--3116. Would
nat the courts contrai in the end, as they
have a dozen times?-3117.

This ls exactly the argument made fit ty,
sixty or seventy years ago-3312.

I am not dispased ta admit that Belcourt ts
exactly. stating my argument-3501. Why,
certainly we could enact any legisiatian
witb regard te the Territaries, and we
could repeal it-3606. We have the right
ta determine that; therefare we can, by
an Act of this parlaauent, withhold any
power wbatever-3507. As I understand
-s argument, we have full legisiative
jurlslction aver the Ternitories-3508. I
did nat go quite that f&r-3509. I wauld
rather have Belcouxt take my argument
as I statefi it-3510. Up ta a certain point
It le abealutely ln accord with my owu-
3511. I neyer suggested that-3513.' I da
flot believe that we shall advance the
position by pasaing a Iaw which we have
no power ta pass-3614. I do, not think
that 18 quIte right; I do not think it le
quite right for Belcourt ta talcs that
pasition-321. I bave examined that Bill,
and do nlot recall any sucb ciause--3526.
He has charged Mr. Haultain, wbo te not
hers, with havlng changed his mmnd, and
I would like ta see the clause he "efers
to---3527. Thein Belcourt eays that clause
2 ls the saine as clause 16-3527-31528. The
statement is made recklessly, and! sbouid
not be made by an hon. gentleman of bis
standing in the House-3628. Nat aine of
My canstituents, I am glad ta say, ever
communicated witb me verbally or other-
Wise-3529. I lied fIrst stated that I lie-
hIevei ln banding over Its lands ta the
people of the Northwest absolutely-
3696-7. Do I understand that ta incorpor-
ýate Into Manitoba soma of the terrîtory
now ln the Nortbewest Terrors it would
be neoessary ta hiave the consent of
Ontario or Quebsee?-3716. I do -not find
In tbe statuts these worde te which lhe
referred, ' Likely to be altected thersby '
-3716. I said that we could flot alter the
dietrIbutIon of legislative power. Tbat le
tbe point I made-3723.

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH-
WESfr-on.

Borden, B. L. <Carleton, Ont.)--Con.
fao lie contend the compact ineluided

13omstblng net ln tie B. N. A. Act?-5219.
If the legislaturs bave full authorlty
they couid abolleh asparate scboola --- 221.

-Parliament would be eatitled ta pase
remaediai legislatIon-222. Nat quite slO
cocoure as hie friend---5223. Have the
minarity in Manitoba their full rigbts?-
5224. Dose not agree with the applica-
tion--5230-1.

Thinks lands sbould bave been b3nded over
-337. Lands an different conetitutional
basis from educational clauses-5338-9-40.

Bourassa, Henri (Labele)-3098.
The sparatesechoals have always partici-

Pated-3078. ln the trust fund and in the
money voted by the legislature-3079.

Means ta continue tbe discussi-on in the
light -of a prIncipls laid down by tbe
prsmier-252. It wae gaod plcy for the
goverfiment ta retain the administration
of lands-3253. Provincial riglits cannot
lie maintained ln this country on any
,shain basis-3254. Lord Oarnarvon's de-
finition of the respective Siglits of the
federai and provincial auth.anity-3255.
Quotas Lord Carnarvon's apeech-3256.
Lord Herschsl's anewer on the Manitoba
case-3257. Their object is ta make pro-
vincial rigtbs an Instrument of tyran-ny
and injustice--8258. Quotes the Imperial
order ln council and thes address on the
acquisition of Rupert'& Land, etc.-3259.
Haultain lias not a word teasay againet
the continiuance of the C. P. R. contract
-3260. If the governmsnt wili show a
wnitten cantract ln regard to education,
lie will abide by it-3261. Coaider what
the Frencli-Canadians have dane tawards
opening up and develaping that country-
3262. A religiaus pninciple le et stake la
this matter-3263. Quotes Lords Watson,
Morris anid Hsrscliell-3264. England bas
a broader visw af the rights of Roman
Catholics-3265. Under a dominating
hlsrarchy we declered that we bslieved
the pledge-3266. Have Sproule and col-
leagues ever reflscted on that point3267.
You farce a Roman Catbolic ta send bis
chuîdren t'a a non-sectarian schooI-3268.
Let Liberals be true ta the memory af
Blake and Mackenzie-3269. They enjoyed
separate schoole flot only la name but ln
fact-3270. I bave no confidence ln Mr.
Haultain, who now cornes posing as aur
frisnd-3271. Wsnts tbe future rulers of
the Nortbwest ta be abls ta say: 'Tbora
Io a law protecting the minority '-272.
That le one of the moet cynical argu-
men-te that bas beau used se far-3273.
There le sncb a thing as the evolution
of nationd3-3274. Thse point ls, wbat bas
Catholic education daue for CathalIc coun-
tries-3275. The Cskholic people wilI
neyer suifer wben oampared with sny
ather creed or sect-3276. It was oniy in
1846 tbat we sscured a satis!actory sys-
teom of s3choole--3277. I dlaim, aur systeni
bas given better reaults than any other-
--3278. If we are ta make a nation, equal
righta end rqual justice ta ail muet pre-


